Scriptures and Doctrine :: The law and sin

The law and sin - posted by captainjack (), on: 2006/11/6 7:54
This point of view may seem strange, but here goes! Is death (which is the result of sin) punishment, or cure ? Is the Fat
her punishing man for his sin by sending him to Hell or is he seeking to destroy sin ? Why did He cast Adam from the ga
rden ? So he would not put out his hand and eat from the tree of life (Genesis 3:22). God hates sin and seeks to destroy
it ! 'He who has died is free from sin', Paul says: I through the law died to the law, through the law of grace we die to the
law of sin and death, Paul tells us in Galatians that 'the law was our school master to lead us to Christ', Christ sets us fre
e from the law , how ? Through his death which we have been baptised into (Colossians 2 :12). Jesus died for us , so w
e can die with him , because of the grace of the Father we are included in that death which He died to sin. The imputatio
n of sin through the law is not punishment, instead it is what free's us from the law , but it has only one minister the man
Christ Jesus. 'Mary shall concieve a son and you shall call Him Yeshua, for He will save His people from their sin', not fr
om punishment or Hell !!!
Re: The law and sin - posted by RobertW (), on: 2006/11/6 9:21
Hi CaptianJack,

Quote:
-------------------------not from punishment or Hell
-------------------------

The Lord deals with Sin and sins through the cross. He did take Sin down into death- releasing all that are in Him from it
s power. However, He also came with fan in hand to thoroughly purge His floor. His wheat is gathered into the garner an
d the chaff shall be burned with unquenchable fire. The ax is laid to the root of the tree, etc. If we neglect so great salvati
on how shall we escape if every transgression and disobedience receives a just recompense of reward?
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